Abstract-Approximately 75% of energy consumption in petrochemical and refining industries is used by furnaces and heaters. Ambient air conditions (pressure, temperature and relative humidity) and operational conditions such as combustion air preheating and using excess air for combustion, can affect the furnace efficiency. If the furnaces are operated at optimized conditions, the huge amounts of savings in energy consumptions would be achieved. By modeling and optimizing of a furnace the optimal operation conditions can be obtained. The aim of this paper is providing a mathematical model which is able to calculate furnace efficiency with change in operating and combustion air conditions. In this paper the furnace of atmospheric distillation unit of a refinery in Iran was considered as a case study. Presented model, first examines changes in ambient air conditions and then presented optimized design of the furnace including excess air reduction and preheating of burning air methods. The furnace is modeled mathematically and simulated by software. Verification of the developed model against the design data highlighted the reliability of the model predictions. The optimal operation conditions to get the maximum efficiency are introduced. The most commonly used optimization methods (excess air reduction and air preheating) are applied to the furnace. The results shows that the preheating of air up to 485.6 and reducing of the excess air until 15%, reduces the exhaust gas temperature from 1000 to 402 and increases the furnace efficiency from 63% to 89% . This is a significant saving in energy. Also by increasing the heat transfer area, the furnace capacity could be increases up to 30% without any change in furnace efficiency. The results show that by investment of 5.23 M$, could be earn 5.81 M$/Yr saving in energy costs, then the payback period was 0.9 year. Economical results also show that the investment purchases and saving benefits cover each other with acceptable payback period in all cases of optimization methods.
I. INTRODUCTION
Approximately 65-90% of total refineries energy for heating is provided by furnaces. Chemical industries such as oil, gas and petrochemical comprise a set of diverse heating and cooling processes in many of them it is necessary that some of liquids to be heated to a certain temperature. This process is generally done by furnaces. Furnaces, in essence, are a kind of heat exchanger that transfer the thermal energy obtained from burning fossil fuels in a closed space to a process liquid which in coils or locked up pipe flows.
Heaters are usually designed for uniform heat distribution .the average radiant heat flux specified is defined as the quotient of total heat absorbed by the radiant tubes divided by the total outside circumferential tube area inside the firebox, including any fitting inside the firebox. The rows of convection tubes exposed to direct radiant shall be considered as being in the radiant section and the maximum radiant heat absorption rate shall apply to these tubes, irrespective of whether extended surface elements are used or not. The maximum radiant heat flux density is defined as the maximum heart rate to any portion of any radiant tube [1] .
One of the most common furnaces in industry is the draft type which operates by high temperature difference between burner and stack. This means gases density inside furnace will be less the density of the air of surrounding area. This difference in the density causes that pressure inside furnace to be less than pressure of the air at each point of the same height outside furnace. Therefore, all points inside furnace have lower pressure relative to the pressure of surrounding area. This results in a relative negative pressure. This phenomenon is termed "chimney effect" or "natural draft". Under influence of this phenomenon, the air required for burning is naturally sucked in and after mixing with fuel and burning, resulted gasses from burning transfer their heat to process liquid and exit stack [2] .
Furnace designs vary as to its function, heating duty, type of fuel and method of introducing combustion air. Different typical furnace configurations for petroleum applications are shown in Fig. 1 . The preferred design of furnaces is mostly of the radiation-convection type, since it uses the flue gas heat more effectively getting higher thermal efficiency and lower fuel consumption (lower operating costs) than the stand alone convection or radiation types. Some types of process fired heaters presented in Fig. 1 are: (a) radiant, shield, and convection sections of a box-type heater; (b) heater with a split convection section for preheating before and soaking after the radiant section as can be seen in Fig. 1 , furnaces have some common features, however. The main parts of a furnace are the radiation chamber, convection section, burners, tubes, and stack. The heat input is provided by burning fuel, usually oil or gas, in the combustion chamber. Fuel flows into the burner and is burnt with air provided from an air blower [3] .
Increase in thermal performance of furnaces, given increase of fuel price in recent years, is a very important issue. Correct design and optimally setting operational condition has impact enhancing performance of furnace. Thermal
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Mir Esmaeil Masoumi and Zahra Izakmehri efficiency usually is defined as ratio of absorbed heat to total incoming energy [4] . Galitsky & Worrel by controlling variables such as percentage of excess air and amount of oxygen in outgoing gasses showed and assessed importance of performance increase of used energy in furnaces and its relation to decrease of operational cost and amount of pollution. By these methods, up to 18% saving in furnace energy consumption could be achieved [5] .
Jegla, using optimization of stack temperature and air heating system, registered a new method for furnace operation. This method is based on process integration using pinch technology and is for saving in energy consumption. This paper shows that using of gasses exiting stack energies for heating the air by a little change in operational parameters, could reduces annual energy costs of a refinery up to 20% [6] . Also in recent years, jegla presented a method for design of furnaces burner which was based on models developed by Lobo-Evans, Bloken and by defining a target function based on minimizing annual costs of furnace, presented its optimum design [7] .
There are different methods for increasing a draft type furnace performance. The most common and effective ways are: 1) Reduction of thermal wasting in walls using insulation 2) Improvement of temperature condition in burner 3) Improvement in energy recycling in transport sector 4) Reduction of unburned carbon on internal and external surface of the furnaces. 5) Installation of pre-heater 6) Control of excess air Amongst the above mentioned methods, pre-heating of air is normally applied possible for large furnaces and method of excess air control is one of the most common methods which are recommended for furnaces with low thermal performance. However its effectiveness is and depended on operational conditions and can be studied [8] .
Burning process requires a certain amount of air that for its accurate calculation, fuel combination should be determined. If in burning process of hydrocarbons there is not enough oxygen available, compounds like carbon monoxide are created which have undesirable effects on bioenvironment. Therefore for obtaining full burning and ensuring polluting substances are not formed, a percentage of excess air is normally considered for the combustion process.
Despite the fact that use of excess air, prevents production of compounds like carbon monoxide, but in practice, its amount can not be more than an optimum level. Since any excess air which does not react with air will escape from the exits stack, the more its amount is, the more thermal energy is wasted. Hence as a principle for design and operation of furnaces the amount of excess air is regulated in an optimal condition which prevents both incomplete burning of the fuel and thermal energy losses. Two main parameters used in examining a furnace performance are temperature of exiting gasses from stack and amount of excess air (or oxygen), in stack gasses. As a rule of thumb, reduction of excess air of stack gasses to the amount of 10% or reduction of temperature stack gasses for 20 ºC by pre-heater of the air, will cause 1% increase in furnace performance.
In order to enhance furnace or boiler"s efficiency and improvement of its functioning condition, the first and most effective action is regulation of excess air. At the moment, in most furnaces and boilers, amount of excess oxygen and draft of stack gasses are measured which are proportional to excess air. Desirable amount of excess oxygen in furnaces and boilers gas fuel shown by analyzer in exiting gasses is 3% and suitable amount of draft is about -0.3 [9] .
If there is no sufficient air for burning of fuel, then diffusion of unburned hydrocarbons and monoxide will increase. However a high level of excessive air in combustion process will produce NOx Fig.2 shows amount of diffusion of CO and NO with excess air in burning stoichiometric methane with the air in ambient temperature. Increasing the excess air, the amount of CO decreases but that of NO X decreases sharply before declining. Therefore it is crucial to have an optimum amount of excess air in the combustion process in order to control both CO and NO X .
Burning efficiency depends on ratio of fuel to the air. In practice, use of 2 to 3% excess oxygen (about 15% excess air) indicates most suitable performance [10] . In this paper, an optimal mathematical model for designing of industrial furnaces is developed. The presented model first examines changes in ambient air conditions such as temperature, pressure, and relative humidity and then design the furnace using best optimize methods including reduction of excess air and pre-heating of burning air. The aim of this paper is to provide a mathematical model which is able to calculate furnace performance at various conditions, and then optimize it. In addition, study of economic costs is amongst goals of this research.
II. FURNACE MODELING
The combustion equation of hydrocarbon in air can be represented as in Eq. (1).
a CXHY+ b O2 +c N2 +d H2O→e CO2 +f H2O+ g O2 +c N2
(1) Using mass balance the percent of O 2, on a dry volume basis can obtained by Eq. (2).
Ambient air temperature, pressure, and humidity affect the air flow rate [9] . If the air temperature increases, the air flow rate decreases. As definite temperature, pressure and humidity of air increases, water vapor in ambient air is decreases and result to decrease the percent of O 2 . So the air flow rate through the burner at definite pressure drop by using corresponding-states defines as Eq. (3) [11, 12] .
The absorbed heat in convection and radiation section of furnace by crude oil can be represented by Eq. (4).
Furnace thermal efficiency is defined as the percent ratio of the total heat absorbed in a furnace to the net heat-released. Then considering radiant heat loss and heat losses by hot flue gases discharged through the stack, the net heat released represented as Eq. (5).
The gas heat content entering the stack ( depends on gas temperature at that point (T S ) and excess air (x) used in the gas combustion according to a given functionality. The heat loss (Q 1 ) is considered in the range from 1% to 3% of the net-heat release (Q f ). From Eq. (4) and (5), the fired box efficiency ( , which depends on gas temperature at stack inlet and excess air, is computed according to the following equation [3] :
The heat absorbed in radiation chamber according to lobo-Evans method is defined as Eq. (8) [13] .
The absorptive ( depends on tube spacing (C) and the outer diameters of tubes (D 0 ) and defined by Eq. (9).
The emissivity (P F ) can be correlated as a function of the gas average temperature and PL factor like Eq. (10).
Partial pressure of CO 2 and H 2 O (PL), is a function of carbon -hydrogen ratio of the fuel and percentage of excess air can be defined as Eq. (11).
where:
Mean Beam Length is defined in terms of the ratios of length, height and in terms of diameter and height [14] . (13) The exchange factor (F) is a function of gas emissivity (P F ) and the ratio of refractory area (A R ) to the equivalent cold plane area ( The wall area in terms of length (L), center-to-center spacing (C), and number of tubes per row (N) is defined as:
The furnace design requires the computation of the heat transfer areas in each furnace section. In particular, the heat transfer area for the convection section (A Con ) is computed as follows:
Where LM refer to the log mean base temperature difference which is defined as follows:
Heat transfer coefficient could estimate from trial term:
The wall effect usually ranges in magnitude between 6% and 15% of the sum of the pure convection and radiation coefficients [13] .
The gas radiation coefficient is defined as:
Where:
Refractory walls radiation coefficient is defined as:
The convection gas film coefficient is defined as: (24) where:
III. CASE STUDY
For verification of the proposed model with literature, the distillation unit furnace of a refinery in Iran was considered as a case study. The operational data and furnace parameters are listed in table 1.
All data needed for furnace design calculations was not accessible, so for calculating that present in Eq. (8) until Eq. (23) Petrosim simulating software was used. Also by using from Eviews software, furnace process data was fitted and constant parameters in mentioned Eq's was calculated and presented in table 2.
A computer program was prepared using MATLAB software for designing the furnace and calculating the parameters. It has also been used for computing economical aspects of the furnace.
A comparison between basic designed and calculated parameters of studied furnace by prepared software was achieved and presented in table 3 .
The results show that the modeling results and design data are very consistent (Table 2 ). This indicates that the developed model was reliable and it could be used for studying the effect of ambient conditions on furnace design ambient temperature and relative humidity at atmospheric pressure on oxygen demand of furnace. As can be seen by increasing the ambient air temperature, the oxygen demand of furnace is reduced. Fig. 4 shows the effect of excess air and stack flue gas temperature on heat lost from furnace. As can be seen by increasing the excess air, the heat loses from furnace is increased. Eq. (7) shows that the thermal efficiency percent ( ) for a gas is a function of stack gas temperature (Ts) and excess air percent (x), so the thermal efficiency could be calculated using this equations. Fig. 5 presents the results of this calculation.
IV. OPTIMIZATION
For furnace optimization and increasing of efficiency, reduction of excess air, air preheating and increasing of heat transfer area was considered in this work and compared with each other from economical point of view. Also presented results compared with design and in the case evaluated by energy saving. This studied furnace used 100% of excess air in operational condition, have 1000 stack temperature and 63% thermal efficiency. The studies shows that by repairing heater wall and adjust damper the excess air and stack flue gas temperature could be reduced by 40% and 800 respectively. Then the furnace efficiency increases up to 76%. If the investment expenses of heater wall maintenance and damper adjustment control system are calculated and compared with saving due to increased furnace efficiency, the payback period was calculated 0.76 year which was acceptable from economical point of view.
The preheating of combustion air is the relevant method for more reducing on excess air, stack exit flue gas temperature and increasing furnace efficiency. So if a preheater set in the incoming combustion air line, by using energy balance calculations and dew point restrictions, preheated air temperature calculated 485. 6 In result, exit flue gas of stack temperature reduced to 402 and excess air consumptions will reduce to 15%. Also the furnace efficiency increase up to 89%. If the capital investment expenses of air preheater apparatus are calculated and compared with saving due to increased furnace efficiency, the payback period was calculated 1 year which was acceptable from economical point of view.
The details of results in different cases are summarized in table 4. Case 1 refere to the existing furnace, case 2 refere to reducing of excess air strategy and case 3 for combustion air preheating plus reducing of excess air. As can be seen the results of case 3 are more economic than case 2. Also in case 3 furnace is operated at normal design conditions.
In the revamping project where the increasing of the process throughput are considered, the main goal of the furnace optimization is the incresing of the furnace capacity without any changing in efficiency of the furnace. So the studies of this work show that the increasing of the furnace capacity up to 30% without any compromising in furnace efficiency are possible. Increasing of the furnace capacity requires more heat transfer area in furnace. If the investment expenses of added area are calculated and compared with saving due to increased furnace capacity, the payback period was calculated 0.9 year which was acceptable from economical point of view. The details of results are summarized as case 4 in table 4. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper different method of energy saving in the refinery furnaces was evaluated. The results show that the control of excess air has significant effect on increasing furnace efficiency but did not adequate in furnace energy saving projects. So to increase the efficiency, combustion air preheating in line with beside of excess air reduction should be considered. Also by optimizing the furnace conditions, incresing of furnace capacity without changing of furnace efficiency would be possible in refinery proposed optimizing strategies are promising.
Nomenclatures:
A w = Area of walls in convection (ft 
